Face time with SPS National

The SPS National Office staff wants your chapter to do great things, and we want to help. Let us participate in one of your chapter meetings. Schedule a virtual chat with SPS National for your next chapter meeting.

We want to hear:
- What your chapter is up to
- What your needs are
- What we can do to help

We also want to let you know about all of the programs and opportunities that your chapter and members are eligible for through SPS! To request a brief, online video chat with a staff member, go to www.spsnational.org. We are just a click away.

SPS members can also contact the SPS National Office at any time by email, phone, fax, or mail:

**Mailing address**
Society of Physics Students
American Institute of Physics
One Physics Ellipse
College Park, MD 20740

**Phone and fax**
Tel: 301.209.3007
Fax: 301.209.0839

**Email**
General questions: sps@aip.org
Programs, awards, and scholarships: sps-programs@aip.org
SPS Director, Toni Sauncy: tsauncy@aip.org
Additional staff contact information: www.spsnational.org/about/office.htm